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FULENTENTE ALLIES SU
ARMY OF BRITAIN SUCCEEDS 

SATURDAY IN IMPORTANT •
FIGHTING AT BULLECOURT
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SEEMS EHDMIEHTEB OF H. W. MMN 
DIES IT ST. STEPHEN

v.T V *SEIM HUIT IT THIS EVIhrSPEECH BY All want to try now drug that 
dries up corne eo they 

lift out.

Twelve Year Old Girl Falle to 
Recover From Attack of 
Appendieltie—Father Well- 
Known Lumberman.

f Mr. Pette to Make I 
Speech in the I 
Aeeembly, Repl 
Premier Feeter.

i l/udeed newt apraede rapidly end 
dnuwlete here nr* keel buty dlipeh»- 
In* freeeone. the ether discovery ut t 
tilnelnntU men, which le eeld te 
lco.cn enr earn id It lift* out with 
the 0were,

Atk et eny pharmacy Mr e quertei 
ounce of freeeone, which will coet very 
little, but It eeld to be euEeleat to ltd 
one'» feet et erery herd nr wit oem 
or oellue,

You apply Juet e few drone on the 
tender, acting com and Inetnntly the 
lomneee le rtllered end noon the com 
It eo ehrlvelled that It line out with
out win, It le n atlchy auhatenet 
which ditee when applied end never 
Inflame» or even Irrltetee the edjollk 
In* Uteue.

Thle dlecovery will prevent thou, 
ennde et death annually from lock, 
tew end Infection heretofore mulling 
i rum the euleldnl habit of outtlnf 
oorai,

Great Orator of France Electri
fies Members of Canada's 
Parliament,

British Established Themselves in Village, but the Rotterdam Hears 63 Germans
Were Killed and Near! 

Hundred Injured,

•geelal te The Standard,
Hiw*$kMnnn*ot did Ridge here 
the «Incere eymptthy of ell In the 
death of their well beloved daughter, 
nolle, end twelve year#, which occur- 
red at the Vhlimian Memorial Hospital 

today, tollowln* eu operation 
for appendicitis, flha wee a bright 
end wlneome child, beloved by nil who 
knew her end bore Interne eutferln* 
with rare reelguntlon, looking conn- 
dently and rrelgnedly to n life In the 
better lend, the dealR-bed «proton 
of thle Bret being remerksble from e 
child eo young.

Her father le e prominent lumber, 
rate, well known in many parte of 
the province, Bee Idee her tother end 
mother eoveml brother* end Meters 
nleo inrvivn.

The funeral eervlee will be held on 
Tueedny afternoon,

MONCTON.

At the Both Memory Tnitltule 
we ere told one of the beet méth
ode of eeltlvettee obeemtlon 
dad developing memory It to 
etudy ebon wlndowe—glance in 
the window, then count up the . 
number of ertletee you can re
member.

Try II (edgy e« our window», 
You’ll eat tame mighty attrac
tive cummer wearaklte far Men. 
Yea’ll tee the new Finch-beck 
Suite whieh ere the very amen
ait thing fir Yeung Men right 
new dig te WO.

Teutons Strongly Endeavor to Oust King 
George’s Men and Heavy Fighting 

Prevailed Throughout the Day

•geeltl te The gtandard.
Fredericton, N. B„ May 

bate on the addreee In I 
epeech from the throne wl 
ed at the Hoilen of Aiaem 
dy evening by F. L, Patti 
active reprceentetlvee fror 
Bt. John. Mr. Pott», It wet 
on Friday, would reply to 
hut the edilrem, of the not 
wee eo barren bt meterle 
ere few, It any, argument 
will be celled upon to deal 
ever with hie recognleed 
of provincial affaire there 
doubt that hie ■ I 
bate Ob the addreee will

The oppoellton menthol 
reedy taken up their leglel 
With cnthiielmuu and vigor 
•ccupylng a large room on 
Boor ga a eauvutt room ad 
Change of Idea, between 
representatives bee been 
flclel. Moot of the oppoi 
bore are «topping at (he Ba 
where their comfort le bi 
after by the popular propr 
Monahan, In hli uaual obi

it noon
Ottawa. May 11—Canada', parlia

ment will long rnmcmlier the day 
when Vlvlnnt .poke, The maiter-ore- 
lor of Front»—perhaps me mauler- 
orator of the world, Bred with lhe mea- 
««go of a greet onuie, -ucaklng hie 
heart out In burning wnrde, pleading 
hie country'! wrong», aildreeeln* the 
repreeenlatlvee of the dcvendenti ot 
ihe two greet alltea, France and Brit 
«In, lighting In e commun c,indict for 
the clvllleillon and liberty of the 
world, moved by the alternate leere 
and cheering of hie audience, gave a 
wonderful and a memorable oration. 
The Inaplratlon of the immienl, the 
fire and the eoul of the urnlor call he 
charlehed only by the few hundred.

to hear him. 
American new*, 

paper men who have I ravelled with 
the mleelon «Inc# lie arrival on thla 
«Idc ol I he Atlantic e«y H wae Vlvl- 
enl'e maiterplece,

ENEMY BEATEN IN 15 BIG 
ENGAGEMENTS IN AIR.

Germans Lose 1,200 Yards of Trench and Strong 
Point at Cavalry Farm on Arras-Cambrai Road 
—Advance Continued.

Naval Vessels Blow Up Two 
Submarine Sheds in German 
U-Boat Stronghold.

SSÜ’cSSÏS *ÆXd IS »Z l-oodon. Me, to.-Ab oglclel «une- 
D1 Legen. but vast of that point Hol lment Issued thla evening by the Bril* 
Ionic troop*, opvratln* In vrojunvtjon iBj, admiralty relative to the naval and 
with French troop», hrtlllnntly OMrted bombardment of Zeebrugge
an enemy work neas Lymnltsu anu
look about thirty prisoner*, The Herb Hat unlay morning ways: 
inn*, guttitn* ground .fool by foot, -a very heavy bombardment of the 
after having repulsed Important area at Zeebrugge was sue*
attacks, raptured Hill 1H24. They roll' 
tlnue to auvntnv on nobropolye.1*

rontrlbutloi

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Men'e Olelhlng, Hekardelhery, J
Civil end Military Tillering, \

London. May IS.—The full test of 
the Hrltlah oglclel «tet.rn.nl l.eued 
tonight read*:

Kurt her details which are now evil- 
v.ble concerning last night's attacks on 
the battle front confirm the success ot 
our operation. Yesterday evening con
siderable bodies of the enemy were 
observed massing for a counter-attack 
Jn the neighborhood of Bulleeourt. 
They were effectively dealt with by 
our artillery, and the hostile attack did 
not develop.

Later In the night our troops ai- 
tacked and after heavy lighting, last
ing throughout the night, have today 
established themselves In the village 
ui Bulleeourt. Fighting still continues.

Enemy Attack Scattered.

i
a

javbifuivsaus
convey, the .ml new» tint Tier htte- 
litnd wee hilled to Button, April Slth. 
By e étrange coincidence it wee a 
letter from Pte. tirlppe a few day. ego 
which conveyed the newe that Letter 
Trite», another Monoton men, bed 
been killed to action to tin early pert
" Before the letter reached here Pte. 
Orlop, himeelf hid been killed.

Word wee received by frleude here 
today that Trueman Henman, eon of 

Hor.m.n, of Lute Mountain,

privileged 
French end

who wire 
British, Moncton, May ll-Mlee Janet Baird 

lie. returned from » trip to Newport, 
Ithode intend, end Boeton, where ehe 
wee vleltlng rolellvee.

Dr. end Mr». Fergu.en have return* 
ed from a trip to Montreal, Boeton end 
New York. . . .

Mil! Memle Connor», who ha. ben 
«pending the pa.t month In Maneton, 
relumed to her home to New York 
this wank

Mr. end Mr., J. W. 0. nmitta left 
thle week for New York to vtelt their 
daughter, Mre, Douel Cowl.

Mre, F. ft. Fumner end Mre. Lionel 
Henlngtoo left thle weak on n trip to 
Boeton.

Mr. end Mre. David Petttoger have 
gone to Ottawa to he the guetta of Blr 
Colllngwood end Lady Hchrelber, Biter 
which they will leave for their élim
iner home to Nhadlae.

Mr. end Mre. A. M, Lord, who have 
been vleltlng for the peat alt week, in 
Hamilton, Ont., left for a trip to Buf
falo, New York and Boeton before re
turning eeet.

ceeefully carried out Beturiley morn
ing by e iwrtlon ol our force» under 
order» of the Dover vlce-edmlrel.

literature to the Royal Military Cel 
lege, Ktogaton. died tonight,

A brother, Rev, Robert Ulrd,
Iter,

PTIWII THE 
SUE MARKET

It te eepecled that Mon. 
will be welcomed back to 
thle evening. The forme 
general la deservedly popu 
bides of the houee. An eng 
attend the closing exercise 
Collage prevented him Iron 
thn opening proceedings ol 
Igturo on Thuredey last. 

The iiimrhh of the veil 
, Hahiefurd,
»le for him to atti 

1 dill lea, la geuulbely regret 
member.. Ueo. Y. Dlbllee 
assistant, has been sufflidet 
ed to good health to be abb 
to thn dutlce of the clerki 
llitoeog Flewelilng la aottoi 
aletanl. Ucnrgc Bldlako, 
leen aael.tant otticlal repo 
the former government, le i 

• an neeletant to the reporter 
liv thn prenent Liberal gove 
HUtcecd the appointees of t 
administration, who wen 
from office. ■

Tor
onto, Is secretary of the board of mis
sion» of the Preetyterlea church,

Montreal, May 19.-Price change» to 
this morning'» market were only frac- 
Monel. Civic Power wae the mont e 
live Iseuo, some large Into being taken 
at 77 W and H, Bmalllan wae a point 
better at 4P. ««change today wae the 
highest It hee been for •owe time, and 
any continued advance to It wilt help 
the stock.

MILIUM HEWS "T'he royal navel air service ren
dered valuable 'co-operation and over 
fifteen aerial comitiali demurred Hi 
which four enemy machina» were de
stroyed end live other» were driven 

Mre, Maye» H Davie of IIP Mein down out of control.
Street, received a telegram from Otto "Two of our machine! felled to re- 
we on tleturdey Informing her tint her turn. One of ilieee descended to 
brother. Pte. Frank L Portntore, who Dutch territory and was Intarncil.

Heavy Attack,

Albert ■_____ m. _ L ______
had Imen drowned In rrattbrook, », 0. 
Deceased had been In the west some 
years. Me leaves widow and several 
children.

Pte. Portmore Killed.
ermriss,

Huaar. standard .... Is.Til (/ $6,10 
Rice
Tapioca ,
Ueaae—

"This afternoon an enemy attack 
on the poHirton* «ulned was scattered 
by our artillery.

"Astride the Arras-Cambrai road we 
have captured some 1,200 yards of a 
Herman trench. Including a strong 
point known as Cavalry Farm. North 
jr the Hvarpe our troops last night 
«termed Roeux cemetery and thu 
Chemical works to the north. Today 
they have continued their advance and 
linvn carried enemy positions In this 
neighborhood on a front of about one 
and u half miles.

in the course of these operations we 
have captured over 1,200 prisoners, 
including eleven officers and a num
ber of trench mortars and maclilr.t

..... 7.78 "
vim*" 0.14

I.M Hfflf
IIOHHl

which nu..
Monl real, Mey 16,—Rev, Prof. Alex, 

aniler Ulrd, profeeeor ef «hgllah
wae prevlou.ly reported mixing, wae 
killed In action on April 7.

Private Portmore wa. a »on of Mrs
Yellow-eyed . 
White ...........

, 6.U0 " 11:10
, Mil " MO
, 1.70 " 1,1b

Herring, kippered ,, n.oo " 7,01)
. n.411 " 0.61
. II. Ill " 0,01
. ii.iii •• o.ea
. *.76 " o.oo

6.76 •• «.00
" 1.16

...............................  _ Hotlerdani, May Id, He lamilun,—
Andrew tiulst of ill Merkel Place, ^mirdlna to repose received here 
West HI. John, He was a native of .. naval nitavk veeieeilny on the
lnm»‘veer<""pfrtorlto enllatto* he »» »"l>'"*nne baie Zeebrugge,
îîïtîLïî^n'rinchtnl o^MslîîIYsland1 on th* «oast, was the most
In *he Faclflc” h °n ' ‘ ° * destructive yet made by Hrltlsh wa*

Two submarine sheds Were blown 
up. Hlxty-three persons were Wiled 

Mrs. T. It. I'ulley of Kast Ht, John Al)() upwards of a humlred others were 
ha» been advleed that her nephew, Pte l0 hoepltole. .
I’hllllp Welch, eon ot Mr and Mre , m .
Henry Welch, now residing In Alberta, 
but formerly of thle city, has been 
killed In action Mr and Mrs. Welch 
removed In Ibe west some yearn ago.
Pie Welch wae a member of an Alber
ta Infantry battalion He was only 
eighteen years old when he enlisted

Corn ....

t react of Tarter ...
Currents, cleaned ..
Moleeeee .....................
Pees, split, bege ...
Ilerley, pot, bege ,.,
Corn ineel, gran................oil
Kelelae—

Choice, seeded.... 0.11 hi ” 6,13 
Fancy, seeded.,.. tUII'4 " 0.1346

«alt, Liverpool, per..
each. »» «tore .... 126 " 1,88

gode, bicarb. ...... 8,to ” 8,46

\\ZMr. A. B. Cooryell, eupt, M. T, B, A 
flee Co., hie gone to New York on a 
business trip. b

Mrs. H, J. Tritea, who hie been vieil* 
tog to Mtmcloa, returned thle week to 
her home In t'empbelltoh,

Mr» tieerge MeKInmm, of Che* 
lotidown. P, K, I., la vfiHtog In Hie 
city the gueet of her doughter, Mre. 
David t'oehrane,

Mr. O, M, Fryer», formerly of Monc- 
ton, but how of calvary, AIM., I» 
spending a few days to the oily,

Mr. Matthew last go hee returned 
from a Imelneee trip to Holland.

Mr John M, Hlldart arrived In the 
city on Wednesday from New York 
to spend some time with hie father, 
Mr, O. ». Oeldart, chaapeMo street

»-Killed In Action.

mz
MILS

FIVE 1IISSII OFFICERS 
KILLED IN KIRPliNE

INSPECTION OF LOG/
emits sww

BT GEEflUL I

guns.
in tlv air tlgliUng yvstarday seven 

<;eiman airplanes were ilestroyed; five 
others were driven down out of con
trol. Four of our airplanes an» miss
ing."

Flêtifi
Manitoba 4.,. v,oo " lti.ltu
Ontario .......... ti.Oti " 16.78
oatmeal, siandird ., 0,00 “ 0,00 

iictalldfl). 
rolled ..

(■: >,French Statement.
Parts. May 12.—Th#» offl.lal com

munication Issued by the war mi Ice 
tonight reads

Tbs day was marked by activity on 
Hu- part of our artillery chiefly south 
of m. Quentin, on the pluu»au norm 
of the Also#» mid In <'liampagn<*. In 
the Verdun region our batteries elfec 
lively bombarded Herman organiza
tions In the Avocourt Wood. There 
was no Infantry action rxcept a spirit 
#td sun»rlsr attack carried out by one 
i f our reconnolterlng parties near 
Berry-AU'Bac, in the course of which 
we took prisoners.

"On May 11 our pursuit airplane* 
fought numerous engagement In 
which seven Herman machine*

Wounded. Not Killed, (No ti 
leafPeirugrad, May VI, via lamdon— 

Home time ago Mr» Calherliie Joyce iiriu.h Admiralty per Wlreleee Press) 
of 268 Oiitlford street. West Hi. John, ., yive llueelan othcere ami one prl- 
wae advised from Ottawa that her vale loot their live» yeiterday when « 
«on. Private Vtocom Joyce, Imd been m, |(u«»lao alrnlene In which they 
killed m action tin Huliirilay Mre , wrfB -1 >In* fell to the ground et Mon- 
Joyce received the official announce- aelerzyeka. norlheael of Planlelau, In 
mem from Ottawa, advising her that Uallcta, from a helghi of 8,000 feel, 
he woe wounded lu the thigh and wu« «aye the officiel «internent leeued to- 
et present In a hoepllul In France. g„ hy ibe Hueeluu wer department. 
Private Joyce is only nlnctocn y gars
old and enlisted In Montreal, where •-» LnnxruxYrms
he wee wwklng wlih the c V. H el Kerry Alllnghem. ,0 Iwlneter street, 
the time otfthe outbreak of the war.

rolled ........ 0,60 " 11.78
llornmeal, hags .... 1,86 “ 8,40

Csnnsd a*M«,

o»m

Mothers! Protect the Health 
of Yourselves and 

Children

Basie—
Hiked
glrtog ...................... 1,48 “ 1,60

Corned I» .............  8,no 8.66
Denied 2» .............. 7,00 " »,oo

Pineapple—
Sliced

.... 1.40 - 1.6»
Compoelte and No, 9 li 

did Form — Lieut, 
TraVgftir d to Foi
U il’,

If Momach Hurts
Drink Met Water

1,40 - 1,41
"If dyepeptics. euferire from gee, 

kind or Mtioloace, etomeeb acidity or 
eourmw, Metric eetiirrh, heartburn, 
etc., weald Uko a teaepeenful of pare 
Meuimod magaeale In half a 
hot water I 
they would owe forget they were ever 
afflicted with ttomech trouble, end 
doctor» would lure to look elsewhere 
for patients." la eeplaeatieg of these 
words e well known New York ghyel- 
Hen elated Diet meet forme of etomeeb 
trouble ere dee to etomeeb acidity and 
fermeutattoe of the feed content» of 
Ibe elodMMb combined with en Ineuf 
gelant bleed eeyyly te the etemeeb. 
Met water Inereeeee the bleed enpgly

Orated ........... 1,80 " ill
to he effect that her huebend, Pte. 
Harry Alllnghem, who wee wounded 
at Vlmy Ridge, Is In a hoeptUI In Knx 

! Mrs. Kdna A Henni», of II» llrheln lend, and since going under an opera-

Belgian comroanlcatlou : I h#ira was 22ïJî# Üf iff?1 5
i wipnHal artillery activity along lh«-, DTitloh Hwl ( ross Hospital In Ulma* 
whoht front, principally In the sector f*4*' FVanta, suffarlng from a wound

'in the Soft thigh.

1.40 2,18
FsachM, U, ....... 8,4» - 148
flume, Lombard ,,, 14» “ 1,1»
Raspbefftaa

Peas
Major tieneral flftisofi, CU 

(ary dfnfflct No. ti, arrived ir 
oti Saturday ou u tour »f li 
He was accompahlcd by 
ilofiSH. 11.14,0. Saturday (he o 
Mpeeffd Hip tNuiipdslfti flatter 
HtH flltigd Half cry stationed 
Hdge Island. Major Mensoh 
pla ned With Hip showing mat 
me/fibers attd the tminnei 
they êtt/puted thu different 
'Ws. They will Inspect the 
lory at Woodstock today Mid 
return will Inspect Hr. M6t 
flattallon at Froderlcton, ' 
probably be (he final luspeetl 
Kilties m New flruffswlck.

Lieut. F, K droves of the I 
fera staff has been tram fern 
Jor Hunlngton's Forestry uh 
(Irbves was transferred tn 
Hiwrtetn at Halifax to 8t. Job 
|»71' i (hr opening of the off 
fkltliough nothing has yet be 
r(tUi officially 1( Is underst 
Lifgt, droves will be made »d 
thé unit.

Major Smith 
Is In Ottawa on business In 60 
wl(ft the prosposed hospital 
armory,

Haptafft Wilson, M O., U

Privet# W, H, Dennis,
glass of 

eating,.. 1,78 " 2,71 
4,60 « 7,00

--$46 '' 0-60
. 1840 " 10,26 

640 " 4 48

lately afltrPlfli» ----
'Ugfegfl . t '
fled Fpriof

Clama .....
By using PmM# Dalflas Limited elaHfled and selentlfleally pas- 
lenrlecd milk, yen net only are protected egetnet dl.eaee, bat 
yon nee one of (be eheepeet and most nonrlehlng feed» te be ob- 
mined. Remember (bât geeetod milk tbrougb • pesteurleing ma
chine does net mean that the geetenrleln. has been properly done, 
or that Hlea healthful article of food, but at (Me, more will dp- 
gear la theee columns. In the meantime wntek your cream line 
on our milk and compare It with others.

Gunner Albert Jehneen,

Mre, Ilianrh Jobneon, of 670 Mein 
et reel, received « iclngrem on Keinr- 
day Irmn (III»*» lulling her that her 

u„ hue band. Donner Albcri Johnson, bad 
«in-d lia» been retetveii or Mr» {p,,„ admllicd lo No. I >‘on rale scent 

Hospital In lloologne, 8Y»ncc, suffer 
to* from « ecveri. Injury In the heed. 
Donner Jnlmson left here some ftwo 
rears ago wlih e siege oeiiery unit, 
oui ef:er ble errlvel In Knglend wae 
iranslerred lo » fiel,I artillery battery, 

, battery

ureter»—
I,, ,1,7» “ 1,80 
... 3,76 " 3,60

li .... 
So ui.et Itamei-Hpelle

Kaslem theatre: The enemy oppoe- 
«I our attacks by violent counter- »l- 
lack*. In the course of which he eue

«aime»—
Prlvnt# AlHnobem, Tomatoee Ill - 3,46

Strawberries .......... 3,60 " 3.66
Frevllter*

and MoarMdd madaooH tsotaetiy 
trelfsee the neeeetve etomeeb acid

neu
endFork, Can. mes» ... 61.00 " 63.0» 

Fork, Am. deer 68,00 " 64.0» 
leef. Am. plain .... 38.0» " 88.00
Lard, pare................0,38(4 " 0,30(6
Lard, comp, lobe ... 0.33(4" 0.33(t 

Meow. B4d,

Your Nose Knows •topi food formatution, the comblne- 
tton of the tire, therefere, beta. m»r-| 
retoady eeeeeoefel aad deeidedly pro- 
ferable to Ibe wee ef entdetel dtoeet. 
auto, rttoMlddto or medletoeo fay Mb

SEC OUR A DVT.

Pacific Dairies, Limited
JOHN HUEY, Manager

whether the cigar you 
• moke has been 
thoroughly cured and 
matured.

l^adon. May 16.-- AVei'Sln* m * 
trout ol el,leu rnur miles In the Tmke 
ftolren region of- Mecedewto, Nrltleb 
ftwops. on one win», look Teutonic 
ellled Irani hes on » front of two mile* 
and on rhe oilier flank advene ed on • 
front ot eboui one mile, s.iofdln* to 
» Nrftleb officiel, ommuntcaitod Kneed 
Wdfdfti

The commiiBii etlon which I» deled, 
•toleeftil. Tuesday night eeye:

"After emtlerr propentlen laetieg 
j let Orel day» our iron»» en»,-bed Ibe 
enemy's irewliee from # point eentb- 
*•»• «7 lek* Imtrnn, on • front ef 
•front four mile, fm ibe left we cap- 
•ami (be enemy # tree,bee on a front 
of two miles end ed inneed oat Une

IP—The rather 
oar market ex-

.,,, 0.08 0.14Coanlrr Now York, M«y 
«harp derttae wbkh

wsarsaswafts
ancerieietide ettendeat upon (be 
eUaetion

... 6-14 
. 0,l»(4

0.16(4
0,30

<1
Weefern

» 086Zee», csee
*«»•. Ifeeb ............ 0,34
Cheese, Can 0.31
Torhey. per lb 0 36
Lamb ,
Fork ,.

ot the dlechnr0 40
to which ere included the 

of rolKto* an amount ot
*34(4
0.30Let the smoke come 

through your nostrils : 
does it irritate, is H raw, 
harsh, peppery or

money exceeding any earn raised to 
say country to one tone before, to (he 
complication» altondent ppon Ibe 
retotod by tone» ef e enm to eaoel op- 
presimetoly (wo billhm dollere of ad- 
dltienel revenue (be market eo tor ee 
l cm reed u bee alien a. eceeent at

017 0.3»
,, 018 0.30 aMAAAAZlAAF,i.«,

Hftinswlck, has moved fti(o 
otttoe at head<(ttar(ers.

Ill BMincn

MW»»»»»»,,. 0.10Vesl 013
0.13 0.10

Sutter—
Toll 0.36 " *AP 

4J7 « 04» 
rbWkeoe, per I», ,,,, 0.36 " 0,30

e,»» " im

Rod
scratchy? Iteeff that etfdee.ee e degree of

ftreaolb end solidity that K marked, 
irndoobtedti It will conttond Id be 

the nni-ertototy ear- 
roandtof proewni condition# may lend 
to farther IPinldetlon bat n very 
miMk mere eonentlonol decline to- 
Incident with I bo rnpfd development 
of (be fmportont Influences which ere 
work!»* at Ibe present lime would 
not here been wrprtotoo Fereewt# 
lie eeneoetion with the sit net ion ore 
robwfow The morket ho# got te 
foco n good deni end the wer to 
which ft he# ferai H to the onet two 
week» olree eeoerenee of cenhdonee.

Izmdoo, May 18,- Baron ftrl
le deed.If it », the tobacco is 
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